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JUST ONE THING.

store

pity the

That means Stvle. Workman ua
ship. Perfect Ht and Material.

Our Immense Assortment o(

High Quality
Shoes o

At 8a. so, $j.oo, $3.50. $4.00. $5 00. of

Is an excellent reas 11 why
you should MM to IM H
"rect (or your footwear ci

Always Something New; Always
Something Different.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoe Men. r

HiV. Msin Stre.",. I'endleton. OngOB

Call for Democratic Primaries and Coun-
ty Convention.

At a aieciluii "I On' riitt. imint en
tr "in no it.-- , hi'lil in IVmll'Inii en Kdinian
Xi. IJ, It was decided to ask tie- Democrat'
ami all tbia ivlio T11W1I lor W .1 lltyan in
ami tllne wile n.oi finer lie en. ..i I'
racy.Mawrinlilelnlli. il iSTSfai precincts a'
the voting place, thereof, n.i Sattir.lax March
at, tsou. at o'clock p 111.. ami elect dsleeati - lo
the besaoerstli oaanty ContnMitloa to is- hold
in Pendleton. orca-01- hi He .eurtleeiw Satur-
day. April '. 1MU. at the hour of Wo'i lock a. m

Precincts are allowed the following repre.eii
tatloll III Mhl iitllltj onvellllon
rreeturt. (. IT. . lin t Del.
Pemlleimi North Athena 12

South pcmlleton south Ataaaa on
North Nedlaiea 'ottimwois! ....
Ko I'emlleiou Hells
McKay Hinlilock
I 11 Ion Weston in
North Milton Ka.t wentoti
South Milton .. AIM
Adam. Juniper
rniutllla lie lie
Vansycle lltnsliain sprout-Mountai-

tlllltlaud
Bafraa Allw
Kncariipinciii t'klah
Vallev ytaaoa
Willow Hprlns Yoakum
lie .c nation Fulton

IVmllcton. Dremm Man-l- In. lse
W AI.TKI: M I'IKKi K.

t'halrtnan Demo, rati.-- iniM ('. mrsl I'oin. M
Attest: OK(i. p KosKNlil.lii. Secretary.

County and State Conventions.
The dates of assemhliiio of tie -

erai state and eounty eonventiona afe
us follows:

Oregon state democratic convention,
ut Portland, April it.

Umatilla county drnincrtric conven-tion- ,

at I'endleton, Saturday. April 7.
Oregon state republican OonrentiOO,

ut l'ortlunil. April 12.
i mat ill. county republican conven.

tion, ut Pendleton" March 27.
Oregon state (mipies party e.. locu-

tion, ut l'ortlunil, April IS,
I'mutilla county peoplM Mfty con-

vention, ut Pendletoii, April 7.

Sarah J. Loonay Estate.
The estate of Sart.li .1 l.oonov, de-

ceased, was admitted (0 probata today.
The real nmt per, mil property of

is $40t). I. .1. Liauiey, boaband
of the deceased, wus apsiintei admin-
istrator and his Ismds lixcd ut hOu.
Joseph Kll is iiumeil us the Isiudsmun.
The estate consist- - of tnn town lots at
Pilot Uin'k. Lettan of adniniatMtlon
have Ircen gruutisl ami .luhn HarriaOB,
L. B. I..' and 0. E. SturleMint

as appraisers.

St. Patrick's Danes and Cake Walk. '

The Cactus Club will glee one BOM
public dunce Suturduv evening, March
17. )90tJ, ut Armory ball. Cuke wulk,
first prie, fur bod e.ike walker. gj
ami u prize ot $.o0 for the poorest
cuke walker, ulso, a prie of '.' for the
gentleun-- represent ne bept St. Pat-

rick.

The Washington uml Columbia river
railway pai.i to the treaauiet al Walhi
Walls eooaty s,43i).o-- i In mbm Im
lHtSJ.

At.. a.

Tallman
& Co.'s

You can always find the latest pa
pers and periudicaU.

A Large Line of Stationery

and Knvelopcv

All correct shades ami sizes

Drugs,
Perfumes,
Novelties.

Uullee' and Gents
fuvket Hooka

Corner Main and Alta Streets.

BREVITIES.

Squirrel ritles for rent tit Htillniun's.
Try Dnttoti's papparninl OMMi
I i rst class creamery butter al Ie-M-

's.
(into t t 's fur early rose seed

ot!ll(MH.

Have you tried DtlttOO'l Iw Ultanl
ohocolabjeT

Opaniag day at Ui Mode millinery
tialuy.

imported anil American BwIm obeeM.
White 1 louse.

Swiss, limlmrucr and ereani cheese.
White HoWB fMW

1'inest line of cunnetl VCgCtablea in
city ill Peniott's.

A lily line of mackerel, cisltisli 11111I

herring. White Moon,
Mm (teemed hums, (or Innnh, a ami

- on liillt'l .it I icmon v.

ift pram intn hums and beeekfael an

bacon white Hones groany, it
Planing tackle, hooks Be doaan op, ten

polaa, reel:-- . Iwwaata. etc. I'red Noli I
Fair.

Salisbury predicts (air weather (or
A

tonight witli Thuisduy (air ami
aruiai.
Bnlaaah, graeri ooIom ami all Uimi- -

gMM Vegetables from now on at of
Detnott's.

If you waul tlie baH "leaks, roast.
bacon, bam ami lanl go to Behaats

tireulich.
Mrs. Man Mangan, titled 80 years, for

dieil at nariMnc 111 Walti Walla, Mon-

day
In

morn inc.
LIMan's extra choice blended tea,

and Reoere Mocha and .lava coffee
White Mouse.

Another shipment.. of bicycles un-
tile in

m il teilav liv u. V . Fletcher.
Rain bier man.

Try a can of our Cosmo peas corn,
beans, or totnatis-- s Thev an extra
aholM. White RoOOl gfOMfJTi

Agent for the Walla Walla steam
MTpai cleaner. Oarpttl taken pp
cleaned and laid. Jesse Fulling.

lor sab Cheap, a gmsl pair of
nd baud aix-to- n Halruanks wagon

s.ale- - Kiip. in- v agle llrn.' black-
smith shop. der

Lost One small green "Australian
Paroquet". BaMned Iron cage. Liberal a

not
reward paid t anvone rerarnhtg lo
Walter Ailam-- . W. A C. U. B. depot.

Ortinil opening of spring millinery
satunlav. Monday, Tneeday, Mara

17, IP mid 20. at Mrs. Caniplsdl's mil-

linery parlors, Jmbl block. Court
stnet.

Dion Smith, of Mixie. aged 7"i vears.
died at St. Mary's bMJlltal, Walla to
Walla, on Bnnday. He left two sons
and a daughter in Walla Walla and
two sops in llritish Columliia.

The Ann of Poucer v Miller having
diaeolred by mutual consent, Mr.
HoUMt will continue tin- business ut
tin- old stand where he will be pleased

see all old customer- - ami friends.
Mrs. J, B. BarobUO, of Portland,

On'., has opened a class in landscac
painting at Mr-- . W. Ji. ilanafonl's.
Paintings on exhibition at liris'k t
McCoinus' and I" In Slate's drug store.

(rum! display of new rurct.-- , rugs,
draperies, sewing machine-- , couches
and lounges, etc., etc., on Friday and
Satunlav, March Pi and 17. UOMC

ami see sometliiug new. tailings
Cars't Store.

Have von seen tlnise Usui ii
t'.'.i blcyclee al the Oreaeenl ugencv in
the l.a-- t Oregon iaa bulldhagf if not.
see 'em. ie they are worth seeing. The
Oreaeanl li "sky high" in ipiallty, but
the lowest in price.

W. B. Offner .mil others in Walla
Walla an- tryinu' t ore CBJOUgil MO
script iooa to sti.ik toeetabliab a fruit
cannery in that town. They have ue-.1-

did so well that then- - la only a in
balam f to be raided

Another consignment of those tJ."
men's t rest-cu- t and t'J.'i ladies' Crescent
bicvcles just arrived. Tin- wheel is
fully gnaranteisl am! is lirst-cla- in
everv resiect. Cotne and see It at the
Crescent agency, in tin- Baal Oregouian
building.

There is lio a few short of IKlM)

voter- - registered in the county. Norll
I'endleton leads the list with 171, tin
m xt I aruest precinct being Nortl
Athena with Ut. Itegistrur Fruxier
mv- - nut ill sometliiug over psi regis
tend since last Saturday nearly all
have laeu trom tin- - town. t(etiirn
havi coiue in very slowly from th
country the lat lie d.i -

Quite u large crowd gutln red DOM
the citv isiund tin- - forenoon to see un
exhibition in w ild horse riding by a
covbov from the eountry. wo dollar
w:i raised bv the eriiwd lor lb.
tirivileue, but it turned out a failure
When ununited the bronco took tiling
ouietlv ami resisted all eftort- - made ti
cause him to do any high kicking ami
buck in g

frank Caldwell, a well known
miner, committed sincule a leu iiuy
go at hi- - cabin on Iturnt river, llukei

county. Wlnle Miltering mm plieu-Uinni-

lie took down III- - Winchester
from over the bed and shot himself, in
the pre-- . nee of a lllllll lulled Wheeler.
A year ago Caldwell was struck over
the bead with a billiard cue in linker
Citv in u quarrel. Mental able-ratio-

probably caused the deed.
Mr- - Calvin Zimmerman, Mile-lmr- g.

Pa., wtvs: "As a sa-ed- cure for
coughs, colds, croup uml sore throat
One Minute Cough Cure is uncipiulcd.
It is pleasant for children to take. I

heartily reoouunend it lo toothers, "
It is tli dy harmless remedy that
iinsluces immediate results. It cures
Droncniiii-- . piicuiiinniii, gripia- urn
throat and lung discuses. It will p,e-
vent i nmption lullmun & Co.
leading druggists.

THE REVENUE LAW.

A Spsetsl Agent Searching lor Violations
ol It.

several week- - a special agent of
tin treaanry department ha- - been con-
ducting a tpiiet investigation in Sm- -

kukc, 11,. result m wiucti win prove
CSgCMlvo la muny prominent citu.-n- -

IjljO! It is not claimed that Foley's
Iml Honey and Tar will cure Con-
sumption or Asthma in advanced
stages; it holds out no such false
hopes, but does truthfully claim to
always give comfort and relief in the
very worst cases and in the early
stages to effect a cure.

BANNER SALVE is a healing wonder.

.una. .a ii v ii i.a hlatb, fttiNttau uuuy trmu, nuiui.axjM. oua

MMl others, sitys the Spokesnian-Pe- -

view. it is reported that bundfedi ol
violations of the war revenue act liave
been discovered. TIlCM violiitions are
largely confined 10 instrnmetits filed
with the county auditor to Which the
stiinis, or sttlllctent stum w as

by the net. have not been at-

tached. Every one oi these violations
subjects the resamsible party, the
grantor In the instriinunt, to the
penalty of 11 tine of 10, and this
penalty w ill be rigidly exneted miles-i- t

can lc clearly shown there was no
Intention to defraud the government.

Robert ToWW . the special agent, has
been in Walla Walla several davs and
with the aid of Hepilty Assessor tiregg.
im- - 11 examining (ha records in the
auditor's otlice, says the Stateaman. A

number oi Dnttamped and under
stamped documents have been found

at the proper time demands
will be made for their correction and

explanation or penalty exacted.
The sa'cial agent will visit Pendleton,

is stated, within the next wt-e- or
days.

as
PETITION FOR PARDON.

Boy May Be Released rrom ill

Prison.
The petition before the governor (or

the pardon of William Marshall, a lad
17 years, who was committed two

years ago from linker county for man-
slaughter, for a term of eight years,
-- et- forth facts which indicate that
the boy hat been punished sullicicutlv

the blow he struck, which resulted
the death of Jamei Boad( says the

Oregon uin. It is maintained that he
dealt the blow to save the life of Ids
brother, who was being choked by it
man very much larger and stronger
than himeelf. The younger Marshall,

the excitement of the moment,
went to hi- - brother'- - assistance with a
stick, from a blow of which the

died three days later. While
from tbeec state nts it is surprising
that the jurors who now join 111 the
petition for voting Marshall's pardon
did not acquit him at the trial, it will
probably occur to the pardoning board
that, even if the facts are now strained
somewhat to make out a case, the boy
has been punished enough. Certainly
few brother- - would have done less un

the circumstances detailed, though
more prudent or an older man might he

have delivered a fatal blow where up
clearly interference was justifiable.

CHILAliO MARKET.

Reporlad by I. L. Ray Co.. Chleaso
Board ol Trade and New York Stook
Exchinse Brokers.
March 14. Then- wa- - a better tone T.

tiie wheat market today and Chicago
elceed nearly a cent higher titan yes
terday l.ivcrpisil opened '.. penny
lower ut ' H and closed ." (1

Chicago opened at twic (or May and
held within nearly the whole ses
sion, but toward- - the clOM advanced P

Stock- - lower. Money, It1., ist
cent.

OloM vi -- terday, lift

0su today. Mi
Range feoday, M to 681.,
CI tialay, tin1,.

NEW SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

Bnslness Altalrs ot the Dlslriat Will la
Turned Over 10 Thsm Tonight.

A meeting of the board of sciusil di-
rector-, of district No. Pi. will Is- held
this evening, at the law olliee of T.

Halley, for the purpoee al turning
oyer tin- affairs of the district to the
newly elected director- - and clerk.

The tWO outgoing directors, Dr. P.
W. Vincent and I. ti. Ilailcy, have
conducted the affairs of the school in
ucb an able tnaiuier 'hat the manv

Irielld- - ol edllr.lt loll ill l'l'lld lotoli will
regret their retireiuuot. They have 111- -

themselves to a great extent
all mutters pertaining to the ad- -

vum einent of the sclnsil.

In Police Court.
A and an Indian wen

the only whose case- - occllpinl
the attention of the citv police jlldllt
this morning. Hoth hecaMc highly
ilcmoiistrative last night ami were run
in by the police. The sheephenler I

ume drunk uml wunteil to yyiia- - out
the teuderloiii district, but c h
could accomplish his pura,se tin
ollieers captunsl him. He put ei hi
Watch ami a few other trinket- - lor his
appearance. He appean d DofOM nil
honor this morning and wus given the
usual punishment in -- ucb cases. (Ill or
live days. The Indian wus fined live
dollars for drunkenness and wus given
until this afMIMOn to ruise the
mount.

EUROPE AND AMERICA.

The Dlflersnoe Between Their Industrial
Policies.

Kuglish visitors to American indus-
trial establishments have frequently
expressed their astonishment ut the
freedom of access generally accorded to
foreigner- - and thi- - fact wa- - recently
um men tad upon by a writer who a.-:
'The American and Hriti-- b manufac

turers exhibit a marked difference in
their willingness to impart informa-
tion. The American, us a rule, will,
without hesitation, tuke anyone
through hi- - work-- , show unv novel
Inotmal- - which hi' in. iv huve adopted.
ami generally supply any Information
which his visitor may lie anxious to
acquire l.nglish uml uontiiieutal
manufacturers do not thu- - open their
works to the public ami are not mix- -
ion- - to supply information."

Yet there are evidences of a gradual
bill clearly rceptihle change which
appear- - to ls now taking place on Isitb
continents. In KuroiH' it is noticed

ktl inon- liberal views an- developing.
hlle in America the tendency is to

draw closer the line- - of tail icy in these
matter- - of internal management of
large industrial establishments. A.
K. Outerhridge, jr.. in the iinglneer
lug Magazine lor .March.

THE COURT'S 01. H I.I

It Resulted In PuttlnL' a Man In Jsll lor
Lite.

The husband of Mrs. .1. Spencer
Middh'toii, who lives in Cumileu, N.
J,, is not ii murderer, but he will
paealbly siK-n- bit Ilia in jail, it it--

now over a year luMg H. was put in
prison uml llthough ut lirst he honatj
that bit stay behiinl the bars would lie
for a few day.- - only, hoc now has
Ivan way to tuaolute IndiSeranee.

The succor that would have given bin
Ireedoin is not forthcoming, and the
man, several ywars over 50, is re-
conciled to his position.

A decree wes issued that .Midilleton
should pay bis wife three dollars a
week and should furnish a bond ot

''' to secure the IMIVIUellt. Hill
Middleion bail not a cent and not
Irieiid. His lather is wealthy, but had
disapproved ol bis murriaue and would
not oiler bun any aid. So the bond was
not lurtbcuniiisg ami Mkvlleton wen) lo
prlljOHi He lias been there ever since
Willi no orosiH-c- t ol getting out.

Mrt-- . Middlctoii is now supportine
and ed IKS ting her two young children
-- ue iniiiKs tier hiisliuud Is getting
what be deserved. She has no pitv lorhim.

MegMMUt inotoruiiiu are called mo- -
I'M l..

PERSONAL MENTION.

M. McCntcketi. a fanner from
HogtM, was in I'endleton.

Wm. Caldwell, ol Adams, wus in
Pendleton today registering.

Theodore Harm, from Huddnek, wits
a Pendleton visitor Tuesday.

d. II. Hartal, of Juniper, wus ut the
court house Tuesday registering.

Robert Baner, of Walla Walln, wh
in Pendletott Tueedar on business.

Walter Planting) a farmer from near
Adams. WM in town lb ll afternoon.

.1. w Salisbim, of Vinson precinct,
was at the court house Tuesday regis- -

tering.
A. It oolev. a well known (armor

from near 11 loll, was in IN 'iiilletnii
Tneaday.

D, N. VanRhltef a well known
Helix former, wa- - 111 Pendleton Tues- -

day afMrneeOi
j. 1,. Ruick, I Pilot Rnok farmer,

was in Pendleton Tue-da- y attending to
various hiisinss mutters.

George Hewett, of Helix, is in Pen- -
rile tot) today. Mr Howetl is engaged

the drug business at thill place.
Btic Johnson was in town Irom

Vansycle today, lb' says that the crops
there are all growing and that wheal
particularly is looking well,

Miss Georgia Folsom was u passenger
on this morning - train lor lortluml,
where she will remain lor some time
visiting relatives and friends.

J. F. Hill, a prominent farmer and
wheat buyer, ol helix, is iii Pendleton
today lie say- - the IMl few days of
fine weather has worked yvomiers with
the crop- - in that section ami that
farmers never had better prospects for
good crops than at pre-en- t.

La Grande Chronicle! B. C. Moore,
who has been ticket ami general agent
for the o. 1!. A R, in this city for
many years past, and who ha- - been
ebeent for several month- - at Hot
Spring-- . ArkanCM, lor the benefit of
Ins health, ha- - again resumed the
duties of hi- - otlice.

A. .1. I the well known ami
popular representative of the Spokane
Review . was in town Tue-da- y in the
Interact oi that paper. He left Pendle-
ton this morning for Sunipter. where

w ill remain for some time writing
the mining ami other resource- - of

It'iker county for the BpokocmenRe
view.

La Grande Citv Election.
tat Grand), Ore., March 18. Al the

citv election held here yesterday,
Ihivitl Hay was elected mayor and II.

Williams recorder, without opposi-
tion. Frank Childer- - defeated B. C.
Cottier for marshal by a Vote of BOB to
lis I. a. Boekowin defeated w. It.
Palmer by a vote of 200 to KM, P. J.
Manaies, .1. c. Henry ami William
Maatenon were elected councilman.

At Heppner John McOarty bM sold
U80 wethers to Charles
White, at S.'l a head, after shearing,
Norniaii Kelly ha- - -- old to GeOlgC dray
sip mixed yearlings at $2. "s a head
after -- hearing. Bmmei Coehrmi has
sold lopti mixed yearling-t- o deorge
(ray at gt, 80 a bead after shearing.

Wait for the wapn
or rather wait for the "White"

bicycle. We have a shipment of
' W hlte" wheel- - m trituslt. and while
they are coming we want to toll you
u lew thing- - about them

Hast year in the six-da- international
bicycle race ,,t San Francisco, from Feb.

to Feb HI, the "Whit-- " bicycle wou
four of the eight prizes offered ,

At Sun lose, Sept. 11. HH ('. M. Smith
beat Bddle Huld'a r. cord
id 2 lid 2 time I Ml Hut.

We abo learn that Ike 1800 "White"
lias rec, ntly broken two world's records
a' Hi a Angeies, one the standing start,
tulle record lu competition, utipaeed. In

Hat; ulso 1ft miles paced competi-
tion reco il In Uti.'2'i

Hid. a White' nud
kcev In front.

Oil Ta Hie

f Dr. Shilohs
1 mi. 111 sine!- ' J WjJiBslXsl

maimi 1 mmttsfokn

This ib beyond trieBtitm the
nit Muccwfttful l'uut(h Metli-cin-

BVBf known to awience; a
Ir-- doBHM Invariably tttft the
woit cub ' ui;h. Croup
kind hn ituhiti. while Its won-tier- i

tii Bui-ce- in the cure of
Cotwuaapiiua i wiikout a put -

all) lit the hUtory ,f nnlt.
hint-- itst tiit d yll hun.
been wwA on ft uviuranitt . uttt which no tith--- r Milk'NM
can ntuild If y," uVl :i
I'ouRh. w- earner.y vm
to try it. In United hiatet i.nd
Cai tJa'"' ,, Mh.. aml lik, ai l

tn bnulttud !i, xM., Ite. M n:ul
4. tid.

SOLC MKHHNCTOM

S.C.Wklls&Co.
LEROY, N.Y.

HAMILTON, CAN.

Pm ie tl llle. IVnill

Pendleton Savings Bank
OKUANI7.KU MAHUH 1, Idas.

CAI'lTAL. ... afto.iMMi

8MMMMaaJMMMl ItaukliiK Hualut...

lulertuii allow et on time deposit.
boliutil anil tu .1 tt tin .o

(Ml poluU.
peaai auanuon given u, wiiMitnm.

W.J. Kl'KNIMII,
J.N.TKA1., Vluv Hiwilieiil

T I. MtlKHIH. Ilaablsr.

The First National Bank
UK PKNUhtmiM.

Cupltnl $70,001

Trauaacu a general Itanklng buaineas,
kjubange ami telegraphic tranafers sold
M 8au Francisco, New ork, Chiiag,
Slid principal poUM In the Northwest
KuniiHa1'" ',rHWU U :Uluw Jaa"i and
MakMuolltHitloiuou Hriuialiln Uirnw.
I.KVV ANKKNY, Hreeldeut.

M. IIAUllll
C. b. WADK.t.'asliler,

H. 0. UDRKMHKY. Aaal Uwlilei

ITCHING LIMBS
And Alf Forms of Itching, Scaly Humors Are

Instantly Relieved and Speedily
Cured by CUTICURA.

The Itching and burning I suffered In my feet nntl limbs for thrse years
were terrible. At night they were worse and would keep me nwiike 11

5 was
1

the

was. I

the samples medi-
cines I I

hospital I

I

i

ami all else fall. throughout the ANI
" How to Ilostttify the tn-e- .

1 ) 0UHUUBS for hair. II Is nut nnlv the
roet must of II

MILLIONS trial ne il CnTiuueA. ttis gtcat i irtre,
Sad scalp, anil -- Hn

Ur inim o serious. ehaCngs,
ijjTTUCBC ami ItrhliiK ol tin- -- i ilp, dry,

h(n llnj lulling f,,, rooatl ami shapeless nails, ami m
fantllc liunnirs. It Is utisulutely ImtlspcnoiUlu.

Willamette Iron and Steel Works
JAMES AN, IBanagor, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Mining and Sawmill Machinery and Logging
Engines.

IRONR)l)NI)f-RS- . MACHINISTS, ItOH.HR V.AKBKS
SICAMHOAI IIUIUDHK.S.

Deelaneee nmi tec- - of Rnelnsss,
mill met

ete. OT I'euponilel ol I ell .

L(D)tt

o o o

Lots S. 6, 8, IK and
11 in Block , Re-

serve Addition lo Pen-

dleton, opposite Wash- -

Railroad detfOt. Will be
sold at reasonable prices

DO

Si 15 to $13

eacL The lots are ex-

cellently located and
only five blocks from
Main street. Apply to

bo JSKSlkSClDffll

East Oregonian Building.

Sita Pacific
RAILWAY.

EAST via SOUTH.
Leave Fifth snd I Strests.

.l. In. for u.l.'i a.
H.4leni, ItoselmiK, Ash- -

I. in. i, rUcraiueuio. ' iy
li'ii, '.vui Me
litve. Im U
Va New Orleaus aim
llle

t.w a. ui. Kuesburg fasseuner. via -- ,. p, at
fni Miiiint

Hilverlon,
M". Itiowiisvlile Na-
tion and MprlllKllrld

tf.ma.m. t orvalUs passenger MsMgi in.

tt (si p. m. Indepeuilence psasengrltg a. in.
imi). tlially except

TllliOUdH TUIKKTH
llt-- ue on aie Hue

iatiii'.iUi mitt Han Piauclsvu, Net rates I7 UralvUsa til aecoud
lUtra anil In n e.

Also The I'tilllieDbtssajir Can l il,tu,.-,- l from.)
1

.

KllSlMli.l, AkciiI, 1,1 r. St., cm . Alder,
I I, Or.

The Farmers
Custom Hill,

FRHD WAI.THK5 t
Proprietor.

Capacity,
barrels a day.

exchanged for
Chopped etc., always

on hand

W. H. Jones,
. . . Dealer in

Agricultural
Implements,
Barb Wire.

Coltouwooo rear of Frazor'e On.,
era

Bast Oregonian, delivsrcd by
only 15 a week

renter part 01 toe consulteil
after doctor, us I travelling

on road most of my Unto, also one
of our city doctors. None of the doc
tors knew what the got
ti lot of different of the

bad been using. found them
of so many different kinds Unit I con-elud-

that I would have to go to a
Cincinnati before would gel
relief. had freqnetttl urged lo
try Cuticuiia RaMatiiM, but had m

In them. My Wife finally prevailed

plnds, Bold world. Porrun Dtti'n CHKM.

t'oar., Sole Props., Ilostou. lurify anil Skin,"

HoAr tiahr's skin, scalp, lad paracL
Wsatast, rern'Mhtn nurscrv siiiih, IiiiI contain- - ifeltcsts, etnol

iirnpcrtii from satn cars, srhtcti
purity. baaatlfylbs skin, hair, ami prevent simple blem
(siics tveconii Knr rtistii-ssiii- baai rashes, Intlsnt
matlnns, eriiptluns, for crusleil, IrrttatliuiK STlOl

hauiU, simple

LOT

AND

ituii Marin
elilnery Ueuerul Mill Icon fire

lei

81

h

are

Deed

tivi rlanil Ksprcss

Krauclsco.
Auaelea,

Wissthiirn
Ansel, W.l

HunUay.

llckelt between Portland.

adit (Ui. luciutlng deeper
tickets lolntsamlJapan, L'lilua, Itaw.uili,

AielmlU.
r.ckrl

Milan.

150

Flour wheat. Flour,
Mill Feed, Feed,

street,
limine.

Dsdy
carrier, cants

ni(fiit..
oeior

trouble

been

fnlth

Work,

upon im1 to try them. PraatOl What
'11 change! I am now cured, and It Is a
permanent cure. I feel like kicking
some doctor or myself for suffering three
years yvhen I could have used Cl'TU'tJUA
ItKMKIMI s.

II. JKXKINS, Mlddlehoro, Ky.

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.25
Consisting of Ctrrictta Soap (28c.), to
cleanse the skin of crusts anil scales uml
sullen the thickened cuticle. HlTIOOaa
Ointment (ftc.), to instantly allay ItCblBg.
irritation, ami Inflammation, and aeolhc aad
Ileal, ami OtmOOsU Kksoi.vknt (AOc.), to
coo anil cleanse the hlonil. Is often sutllcieni
to cure the most lortttrlng, dlngnrlng skin,
soalp, nnd blood liumors, rashes, ami irrita-
tion with loss of hair when nlivsiciniiri. In..

Mlolnu unit ie ill in; Us.
Uydrenta, rnslieya, tio.iiinu.

West

THE SURVEYOR'S CHAIN MADE 11

THE SHORTEST
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE.

It Is the Miet Modnrn in Eialpnient.
It Is in J leave' lulled Line.
It has a Itock Italiast Koadlieit.
it t r sues No hand DoaorU.
l H tUe ou'y runnlub Luxurious

Club Uisim Cars.
It nas through car aorvtce tn connection

with Oi H. & N. Co. botwnon rortlanrl
and Ht. Haul.

It Is tin Ct:lj Line hervlug Heals on the
a la Cart Plan

THBOCIGfl THB

GRANDEST SCENERY

in Amric8 by QaTilght.

Attractive TOMI during Season of Nav
stlou on treat Htke-- i via Duluth ll

MaaaaBMl eitb Manniticout I'asoouKs,
'v..n-iie- Northwest and Northland.

Sti' iiiiim, iloksts ann (ah Information oat
or nt xlilrsu looal aaoi.: U. H. A H. t o., or

' i r wHiTNrv, U. f. a t. a
HT PAUL. MfWH

THE FASTEST AND MOST

DIRECT LINE

-- TO Tllr't

EAST and SOUTHEAST

-I- K TUB--

The Direct Line to Denver. Omaha.
Kansas City and St. Louis.

Only U Days to Chicago.
Only 4 1 Days to New York and oth-

er Principal hastern Cities.
Through PtlUaUM I'alace Slee,ri.

Tourist Sleepers.
Dbiiag Oaatt (ineaii a la oatla), and Free

Beollnlng hair Curs
Operated Daily on haat .Midi Tralui.

sf, B. LOTHUOP, CtsnjMatl AmtUk, 1'ort- -

laud, Oregon
f. t. WAJHSLKV, Agent, I'ondleton,

Iregou

OregonShortLineRailroad

Till: DlggOT KIM'KK T)

Muntuna, Utah, Colorado
and all JhUtHteru Pointb

(jives cliolcc uf two favorite routes, via the
I NltlS PAI'IHC Ka.l Mail Lilie, or I lie KilltiKAMlK Hi l.lnua.

No Chanoe of Cars
ViV.

. i '""'" ' ceetat, "the iii-.- i ,,,

Ktiolpputi wm,

lileuant Standard Sleenera
Hne New Ordinary Tourist) Sleepers
Superb Library - buffet Care
Splendid Oilers meals a la carte;
Pcgg KecllnlnK Chair Cars
Coaifurtable Coaches and Smokers
bntire Train Completely Veatlbuled

Knr further luliirinalloli apply o
t) TKKHV, it m anTia. faaa. Agl. tluu'l AkuiiI

U Third St Hortland, Oraaon.

SCRIBNERiSl
FOR 1900

INCLUDES

J. M. BARRIE'S "Tom-i-n
v and Grige!" (serial)

THEODORE ROuSE.
VEt.T'8 "Oliver Cromi
well" (serial)

HRNRY NORMAN'S The
RsitwU of Today.

A flicks Hv WAL.TKR A.
VCKOFP. gtttbOf ol

"The Vorker.s.,

SHORT STORIBB by
Tfaom is Nc'.son I';tp;e
Hciirv Jaittes,
H'-nr- van llyke
Brnejst Saton-Thoof8- 0l

Bdttk Whmrton
Ot tave Thnnet
William A lit- - White

8 PECIA1. A RTICLSS on
The I'nriH BxptsSltlUU,

P&BDBRICK IRLAND'S
atttOtoaOfl Spo t and Explo-rnlion- .

' HARVARD FIFTY
At'.ti," by Senator

ll.mr.

ffoimbta Art Paatttrtt, The
ClsMtwal Illust; at ions, by
calt Hrat ti AmarioM and for-glg- a

a' tits.
PI Vis) I Mi CHAVAN-NliS- ,

by J ' tli 11 l,n FnrRe
in color.

Special illustrative BOaaMI
(in color und in black and
white) by Walter Applctnn
Clnrk, li. C, I'eixot'.o, Henry
McCnrter, lHvight D. Iilnien-do- i

( and others.
1 v"llliintrited Prospectus sent
free 10 any nddress.

Chariest fccrihner's Sttns
I'uMlshers, New York.

x n

Weneru Luitiuu Atuei icau Acrluulturlil.
lo special nrrunr;enoiif with tin- - piiMIO

Sra. We tin- eiiultli it lo otter Till. OHASiiR
.11 no v the If oin.,- ak-ri-i iilturtl
weekly of Lu Western anil Ml.iii.iipr1
Vitller hi ales, !n club with tills I

Iter, at an oscre,ltrily low flgure. Th.
Jnnii Kaiim Kit la reuinrkuiile mm

vanci y lllnl inlen sl nl Hi i .itili-nK- . .iml 11 '

dolllitedly ... .1 practical pape
of lis klutl.

ITC C1DU CCATIIDCC such as Lire
110 1 nitm iLniuiiuo . L ..... llalrv.
liTBTTtoTTTmTTiOMtrTmjr IMarh. Oar
driilnji. unit other soples, written by practi-
cal unit eucceeaful farmers, sni.lciiieutsd
with lllu.tratloua .iy able arttsUM "is"
to make It lafabiaUts to ttsOBS SJfho "furiiilt
for a IIsIiik " The latest Markets aad

niitmeroiul Afrrlriiltura are fsntiiresto
wntch the U. J. FAltMEUlsunoxculleil.

TUC CAUII V CCATIIDCC. s"rlht- -

IllUiriOIIUI ILWIUIILUi r, , I al
STJFuSTJ!m7PSu! Work, Till ' 'I

OiMik, 1'uaate Conteata, l.llrar l.ornrr,
ami iiiiiik folk.' fajje OOftlbtS inal.
tills lewrtmcntoras much value ami total-a- t

aa iiiorit of the Hax:lul Kaunly Pnimrs.

A Cyclopedia of Progress and Event.

All aenilinc tlielr auhecrlrttloris nnrtetesr
oliiltl.it. orter. aie preaullletl. to.tnnil. WIU

the A 1 1' It II AN AOItll'I'LTt'lllSI I.AIl HoO

ami Almanac for isun. Tin i:reui iKioklts
t'voloiM-iIn- i of li. 1,1 and Kventa of Ua
World, 11 (.10. in lo MaikcL, Maikuilhii, si.J
J'rlues.

rnrr year buok

I El L LAND ALMANAC

It Is a traastiry of BtatisUoa, n.laed lu dste.f
Farm or Home, ami iifllce or Faetoy. A

Every buliject fertaluins; U) AiH"
culture, Industry, Commerce, and Markets ; rat-ti-

Affalra, Boos BUBS, and 1'olltlca ; lleiiktkoM
Education, lUUftoo, mitt rsicieiv It Is

Altuauao of Caleiiilara, tho wnatbei-- , Alf
aunucal Data, 11 mm for Kach Moulin 1 '... stfc

nrk SAMPLE COPY SJa-r-W

niaKi..lii, r. . ill I..- i.i.ii:i"l injjiijl
ilresatnej Til r Olt ANdl. JI lit r AilklkS,
Mariiuetta, l.,niiloifc, Chluksjo, 111.

Our SPECIAL Offer:
Weekly M Oregoniau, $1.50 )
Orange Judd Farmer, wk, 1.00
Year Book aad Almanac, .60 )

Our Price for All, $1.85- -

Address,

KAST UKbUUMAN PUB. CO..
Pendleton, Ore.o

Aaasv Cl an MMsss an I VITALIVit Ii Sa Jt an ;.7t:iYA

: AC nil aami.H
.' i ill . n ,Nli ht Emissions

aatlng duooaea, ad effecta vt gjj
, or excess and

is i.. Autirvetoiii ;"
bltnut bulliltjr. Urines tw

I ink i;lti'.v to pale check-a- a

eutf.ii... Il.o lire of VOUt"-

RvnellJUasaisae Isjjc; 'Nf
...T: ... ... ...nun

( vsau; v iiii u wriimnij""" '

Iaa to etna w rviuud tbe Ilol',
NERVITA MEDICAL

& Jackson Uta.. OMICMSO, '- -

For sale ity BrooS i MiSktuiss. IMsMss

DO YEAR'
BXPeattNce

x5Bm
I aaal

.a, ....
1 BADa m"

c
Anvone Mntsl'i h aatJlch and 1ecrlptt;;" '

inlckiv kus.AtriAsiii .nir ..iiiiiiiiii (rtw l,u" ....
Iiiviii.ii u umlialilr imltJiilat.!. ,""IA'',UM
tioitamru-ti- t uUUanl iul. IlaJitlUKi on JfV
out Iroo Oi.laat auiaiiuy fur asrliw ll"il'.g
I'Mleinu Isikaii turtmuli Muiui

um tot iu(ce vtliliout. clmru), ui iu

Scientific Hmencan.
A kaadeuaiely lllu.tratad Muaklr hfHSSti
Siilatlni. ul any .tslaiillUi leurual, t"' TiSp.
roars four moiillia It Sold by all """"l


